GSA Exec Meeting
August 23, 2019

Next Exec meeting: Sept 3rd @ 10:30 am in Andrews 222/226

1. GSA Café
   a. September 27th in Andrews 222/226

2. New Student Orientation
   a. Organize slides for GSA presentation
   b. Amanda will give the presentation. Other members will introduce themselves
   c. Lunch with new students and GSA on Monday
   d. GSA members to facilitate discussion between new students and advisors for advisor/advisee expectations- Tuesday during lunch

3. Kognito Training
   a. Potential upcoming event for students to become more aware of other’s mental health status.
   b. William and Mary have a program for this
   c. Perhaps a joint event with Ombuds?

4. Clayton House
   a. Floors are being renovated.
   b. Second floor will be for GSA- 4 rooms
      i. Conference room
      ii. Storage room
      iii. TV room
      iv. Desk/chairs room (possible stand up desks?)

5. Meeting with Donna Haygood-Jackson
   a. Texting may be an option this semester to get in contact with her
   b. She will hold an open house- GSA to chat with her about stress relief options

6. Events:
   a. All Hands Meeting- Friday, Sept. 20, Andrews 326 @ 12
   b. Fall Party- Saturday, Oct. 5.